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Pi&gT-CUtBS CABINET WARE.

! OXq. J. HKNKXLB,
A*4 W.ALNOT BASKET.
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• new#*® -
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Sf&fcoFtfcMt IWm UM MM*':

Ifjlir OABrKKT WARKBOOMS
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EFOKTING GOODS.

QUNS. FWTOIN.
SKATES. &o.

PHILIP WILSON & 00..
MANUFACTURERS OP SUPERIOR OPUS.

Imaorterv aid Mw ia

|N«iW* jUID *HOOXIiIB TACKLE.
" aRICKNTBATS, BALUV* te. '

baskJall imflsmrnts,
/; juurm or every variety,

row pishing tackle.

a*ns unwa* nuoßs.
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VENETIAN BLINDS
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**

TTW"1—tfHIffMWMM
UMBRELLAS A°llD PA* ABO 1.8, ;
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(PALL TRADE.’
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SILK.AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

OPEN.

. MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

A Swrb 11m

FRENCH AND (JEBMAN

'DRESS' GOODS

rioM

AUCTION.

Yheattention ofour customers is invited.

JOSHUA U. BAIL'S»

CMPOKTBA AND JOBBB*

No. 313 MARKET ST.,
soB-lf -

' 1 '

■■

-

r

' . ■
VOL. 4.—NO. 88.

1800.
OH&PPEBB, ,s I’QUT, & Co

FOHEIGN AND DOMKBTIC DRY GOODS.r < STHKEI.

ROOKING GLASSES.

LOOK ING-GLASSEB
. : AS®. -- i

PICTURE FRAMES,
Of flverr Vaftot,. -

' BNORJttItiOB, OIL-PAINTINGS, tc„

NO. 81»6 AKUB STREET.
GEO. Jf. BBNKKRT,

«akd».ctb*» as® mroAixt.

L*° ° *■ l » o*o liABB * S,
PORTRAIT ABB PICTURE FBAMJB,

ENGRAVINGB,
OIL PAINTMQB, *»., fca.

JAMES 8, KARLS Ac SOM,
IttrOBTSRS, MANVTACTVRB&B,' WHOLX-

■ SALMANS BBT AIL DMAXMRS,

SABLES' OAIiLEKIES,

•IS CHESTNUT VTRSBY,

HwlaAaWila.
SEWING MACHINES

& WIL*ON.

SEWING; MACHINES.
688 CHBSTNUT . TOR BET-SECOND FLOOR.

®<4-8a
.

UARRIS’ BOUDOIR
;

, HEWING MACHINE.
No! FOR ftUILTING AND

HEAVY WORK.
. Bote anr fro* twonoata witkoat lk» trouble of re-

'J'HK BEST MANUFACTURING AND
SOING MACHINES
1.. M. SINGER &CQ.’S,

o»Ma • ' No. 910 CHESTNUTStreet,

GAS FUTURES, LAMPS, Ac..
on er superior qua-

"

tITY'

: KEROSENE, or
COAL-OIL, LAMPS,

CHANDELIERS, ■RACKETS,*..,
Ihwtiam aad for aata, at

. LOWEST CASH PRICE*,

a co*
. No. XA XORTH SISHTB67SS»>,

N.K. an.afFilkart, tetwaaa Maitot aal Aiok.
a.U-ta

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

WILLIAM YARNALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHINO
GOODS,

Mo. 1030 CHESTNUT STREET,
■nmadiatelyoppoaitetho Academy ofFmeArta.l

TABLE CUTLERY, OVAL WAITERS,
KITCHEN TABLES, BOOR MATS.

CLOTHES MANGLES, So., As.
Fenone.oemuieaoiaf Honengnnrme are particularly

invited' to an examination of thte etock of Useful
,Goose, eeMMwJm

PKKPAKKI) GLUE,

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GI.UE*

• • STITCH IH *MK BAVW P*(l**

<00«0M?l BISPATOHt
sirs ,rHR pjacks ■

At Metdeau trill »aww. »a <a wlt-rurlrU4
rrmilUt itlx tapp deeiraUe tokaraaome cheapand
eonvenlaat war foe rapalrise Farniture. Tore, croake
rp. ke.

iVUMVHi'B PREPARED SLUE)
aeetaaliauh emerfeuUa,adddokonwtunl can afford
tobd without it, it Ualwara raadraad oe to theatlok-
mrpolnt. Tbdrtteno loafer a neoeaait; for Urapini
ahaln, apinterM vdaearn, kaadieetdoUa, and broken
tradlea. 2t ia Jut the article brcool, ahell, and other
nrnameataiwerk. ao popular with ladiu ofrefinement
udtaeta.

Tkie admirable preparation ia need eold, belnr eha
Aieallpheld in dotation, and pnaeeeainpall Hie rateable
(halitteeof tke beet eabinet-mekera’ line. Itmap be
aaed in the plaoe of ordinatp auollaae, beint peetlp
mm aoheeire. .

•• USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ’

e. a. Abraah edeoenpeiiiMpeon bottle.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENT*

WkeHulc Depot.No. M DEBAR Street, New Yerk.
. Addreaa .

HENRY 0. SPALDING A CO.,
. Eon No, MM, New York.

*^Asi pHIPASUU) OfcUK .

will nave(ao tlmaa itaooat aaauailp to every hoUekold.

forte.
TivirrrT

SPALDING’S FRSPARID GLUE,
whin Maktasup tkffif Hat.

AMY GLIMA 3

CHOTW JELL’S SWEET CIDSR,
MABE BKFIUSBBLY FOR OUR BALES.

Tkelntinmieeof'thia
CELEBRATED CIDER

Ju*t TM«iV»d (

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN '

FINE GROCERIES.
doSl;tf Coriar ELEVENTH and VINE Siree.e.

T> SHOEMAKER & Co..
' GLASS, PAtNtS,

OILS, AND VARNISHES,

r Norlhfaat Comer FOURTH wnd RACE Street!,
artt-gta ‘ ' ' ...

(JTHOMAS THOMPSON.
SON. & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
CABINET-MAKERS’ MATERIAL!!,

SSS SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Wl Bvoeatella. Fteahad, Rope, Dunaaka, ondavery

dianitption of FuraltatfuaddCurtainGooda. aelP-fm

pAMILY FLOUR,
MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT.

O. H, MATTSON,

S, W, eor. AROH and TENTH etwata. aeM

MtSMmwLr"” —

iosf#/tSW«&CT.
“toW “””¥feltAß]m-bto

naPOPLATE POTASH-549f(0W

KETAIL DRY GOODS.

gLEGANT CLOAKS.

JACQUES. BASQUES,
PALETOTS.

MOST SUPERB ASSORTMENT
TO BE POUND IN THB OITY.

MODERATE PBICEW,

IMPORTED AND MANUFACTURED

FINEST LYONS VELVETS,
FINE RIBBED OABTORS,
IMPERIALDOESKINS,

,And on infinite variety of

FANCY CLOAKINGS.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

PRODUCTIONS,

Too multifarious to enumorate.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO..1

THE PARIS MANTILLA,

CLOAK AND FUR
EMPORIUM,

NO. 708 CHESTNUT STREET,
noO-tf

|NDIA SHAWLB,

• VELVET CLOAKS,
CLOTH CLOAKS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
PRESS HOODS,

In treat variety and choioe Belsctiom , at ■
GEORGE FRYER’S.

. No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
oolt-tf

RADIES’ DRP SS
i ’Trimmings.

STABLE AND FANCY GOODS.
ZEPHYR WORSTED, BEST QUALITY.
GILT TRIMMINGS AND BEbTINGS.
CROCHET FRINGES AND BERTHAS.
EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS AND CUSHIONS.
EMBROIDERED CHAIR 8 BATS.
WOOLLEN YARNS, ALL SIZES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT TALMAS AND JACKETS.
ZEPHYR-KNIT SQNTAGS AND SLEEVES.
ZEPHYR-KNIT CAPS AND GAITERS.

RAPSON*B
TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE,

Corner EIGHTH and CHERRY Street*.oos-tN» •

E. & L.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

PLACE FOR SHAWLS,
' PLACE FOR CLOAKS,

PLACE FOR SILKS,
PLACE FOR MERJNOES,
PLACE FOR POPLINS,
PLACE FOR DE LAINES,
PLACE FOR BLANKETS,
PLACE FOR CLOTHS,

PLAGE FOR NAPKINS,

’■ PLACE FOR SETEETINGS, _ : J

PLACE FOR PIANO COVERS,
PLACE FOR EVERYTHING.

0099-mw* tf

C. & C.

noS-tf

FURS.

LEOANT FURSi

The Djbsorihofs Jiave nowopen

TII B MOST VE

AND SUPERB
COLLECTION

LADIES’ FURS
TO BE FOUND

IN THE CITY

FINEST HUDSON OAY SABLE.:
RUSSIAN SADI.E,

MINK MARTEN,
BEAUTIFUL CHINCHILLA,

ROYAL ERMINE,

FINEST DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

FITCH MARTEN, BTONR MARTEN.

THE PREVAILING STYLES,

WARRANTED GENUINE,

J. W. PROOTOR & CO.
709 CHESTNUT STREET.

JgJLKQANT (JHINCHILLA PURS.

JUST OPENED,
A Magnifioent Collection, madefrom

PRIME BUENOS ATKES SKINS
OP OUR OWIf IMPORTATION,

To jvh‘°hwe ieapeotfully invite the attention of

LADIES.

J. W. PBOOTOR & CO.
PARIS CLOAK AND FOR EMPORIUM,

pro. 70S CHESTNUT STREET.
no 9 St

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

PIANOS! PIANOS i 1 PIANOS ! I
IrrfVi

PUNO-FORT^ FIA&.FOBTER
"uTe^2>

myie-lr BEVENTH aiIiIOHMTNU'r.
STEINWAY & SON’S NBWPA-

sks^vssmravs„«ffiMjhh±s
mjkeri, from indues like Go, .S°sßfoJ ,!fn(iTndKns' ,r*'

CJJlky.,*ell common.

©PARKLING AND STILL CATAWBA
WINES,

HtHtrTAC»9B»D 8,

J‘ EBHELBT?

Always on hand, and in lots tosoit pnrohwww, hj

CHARLES F. TAGGART, SoleAgent*
iTt-fn ; Wo. 631 MARKET Street

gUTLER HOUSE, -

I No. 119 SOUTH SIXTH Street,
Opposite IndependenceSiuare,

Conducted onthe European plan,
Aooesaible at all hours,
set>>ly A, R. LUKKNB, Proprj

MORES LIGHHT’
M«n at SutW-Tli. Market.treet,QreenanaOoatw,are nowiffrajd other horee ears are now name them.&W«t*J filthy Kafattve Larara iatp Qae Lames forJtnTlO.ttW Afenif, wanted to .all thetrt throuthout tbsUnitedState., The0a» Lame will lighta room tvrcn-
tyfeet sjuare for one acnt ontour. - ,

“

-

PHII ADELPHIA,, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1860.
was nigh at hand. Courteous expression of grati-
tude constantly fell from his lips to those who
Waited on him, as be lay feeble in body but
with all his fine intellect undimmed. Weekß went
on, and be grew weaker. Shortly before he died,
he seemed filled with a “ holy calm' delight,” and
wad often heard speaking to those who had gone
beiofshlm Always he had shown through life
great interest in little children, and now, with ex-
treme fondness, he talked of young people he had
loved in years gone by. On Wednesday morning,
tho 7th ef December, he blessed his eldest daugh-
ter, whocame to hia bedside from a distant part
of the country. Thon, turning to those who stdod
around, with touching sweetness of tone, ho said,
“ thank you.” and these were his last words on
earth

From Do Quincey himself, we turn to his
autograph. It is unusually small, neat, and
distinct; as fine in its lines as if it had been
traced with the most delicate ofcrow-quill pens.
“Webave one specimen, however, evidently
written in a hurry, and with a coarse pen,
which is of a bolder character. It runs
thus:

* This day, being n memorable day, April 23,
.1845, vis: St. Georgo’s Day, Sbaksp—’s Birth
Day; also Sh.'sDying Day.

Know all men Presents, that I bor-
rowed from my friend, Mr. Deseret, the two lattefc

ivolumes of the Elzivir Seneca. Arustel, 1658—be-
ing tho year when01. Oromw. kioked thebucket.

[L B.] Thomas pk Qulncey.' 1‘Me have another De Quincey document, hi-
therto unpublished, so extremely characterise
tic that,oven without thesignature, the author-
ship mighfc-Vt w^U^.^.,giI we<lat. -.lt .is.adn
dressed to tho late Mr. William Talfc,
lishor in-Edinburgh, who, when the Reform-
hill ran high', in 1881,- founded
Tail’s JSdinburgh. Magazine, to battle for the
People, against Blackwood’s, which was*a
strong partisan on behalf of the Tories.

The yearin which thefollowing was written
is, unknown to us, but we.think it must have
been about 1835, at which timo De Quincey
was in Edinburgh, hard up.” Holyrood
Gardens, >Vhende he dates*, was a precinct of
the JBtoyat \Palaco Edinburgh, formerly, in-
habited by the Scottish- Sovereigns, where
Mary Stuart saw' Efrzio murdered before her
-face, and then silently breathed, a vow of re-
venge, which, ere long, caused the death of
Darnlejv her. husband and instigator of tho
assassination of David Rizzio, whose blood is
still shown .upon.* the floor of her boudoir, in
which ho was-slain. T> this-day a certain
limit arodud the Palace of Holyrood is a
Sanctuary for Debtors, who, while they keep
within its bounds, are free or exe-
cution for debt. Hither, when Tom Moore
was pressod for his balanceduo to the British
Government, as Registrar of Bermuda, he
was advised to Tetreat, instead' of going to
Paris, and hither, after the failure of Con-
stable, the publisher, in 1825, when there was
a report that certain bill-discounters wanted
to declare Sir Walter Scott a bankrupt, it
.was seriously intended, by himself and h{s
friends, that he should retire until terms could

with these pressing Sfyylocks.
To Mr. Tait, for whose magazine he wrote

■hugely, De Quincey, under a strong attack of
dtopecuniosity, wrote thus:

Miller’S'Lodgings, Holyrood Garaons, )

Wednesday nfght, May 21. (
Myldbar Sra,

, a request to make, and I cannot believe
that youwill refuse it. My own foods reaoh mo
by next Monday's Mail', and cannot reaoh roe
soonor. Moantimo a large combination of ciroum-
ftaccee [—l. Servants having me at the Term ; 2
Necessity, of sodden removal and manycontingentexpenses 3 Payment by anticipation of these
Ledglngs;—4 Absolute necessity of paying down
in Instant oaah for every article, small or great,
whilst living in the Hanotuary 5 Ac ,Ac, &o I
all these things, concurring malignantly at ibis
,mo!Mut*?-have draloed my purse to the last far-

; eveniog, I find myself literally re
~fluo«a "to four-pence sterlingand by no possi-bility can my coming remittance reach 1ipe before
Sanday—consequently in any available sense not

Monday! A sudden call from a servant to
ibay np an arrear of two guineas, which from clr-
camEtflEces admitted of no delay—not gyep a de-
ity of twenty-four hours, has arisen most unex-pectedly to consummate all previona drains and
.in paamoment has destroyed the bridge (as I may

Mj which would else have carried me ovfir to

-*• -ffinPfifl AinnggacTWixiy twrujgpwmcfrgq?-'’
denly leaves me wilbytwelve persons absolutelydependant upon me tn a state Sosingular—h*vW
fatids even new upon the road but nomeans of at
all making them available until Monday—what is
it that Iask of you ? Is it to advance me any
thing? A Dieu ce plaise 1 That is a thing whichI shall never ask in this world of any human be-
ing. What Ido ask—is this: and, if Ioannot ob-
tain this of you, I shall then suppose that I have
not tho very slightest inflaenoo with you—not to
much ns you would allow to the merest stranger:—I osk'to bo allowed to draw to-morrow morning—-suppose two guineas—for the two first sheets fife,tho usual letter sheetsj of mysub calamo MS.

It is at the same time a frightful and a ludicrousdilomqro in which a proltfrude pf concurring de-
mands, and thernalioeofMr. Duguid takingadvan-tage of a poor creature whom he Is stripping ofhiswaxes,—have suddenly combined to place me—Foron interspace of four days, viz. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday,—l am suddenly left without
means to meet the oommon household expenditureof twelve persons. All I wish, in this dilemma, is
simply that you would simply relax any rulewhich might apply to my particular case—as to
allow mo the benefit of so much MS., [not being
more then two sheets,J which I may send up toyou to-morrow morning.-A case such as this
hardly can recur : for oven as it was, and in spiteof all the drains upon me, I could not have boon
so suddonlyfentrapped—bad not the officer of the
Abbey had the power of nummary distress, by
poinding# and imprisonment in defanlt of pay-ment.—The oiroamstances explain my extremoanxiety, and will therefore exouse my application.

Everyoarb, myj}ear‘6ir, "• 1 "

T. De. Quincey.
P. S. By Monday I pledge xnysolf to have MS.

equal to one Blaokwood sheet in your hands.
. This letter, (upon a scrap of paper five
inches long by three and a lialfinwidth, fold-
ed double, so as to make four sides,) is Do
Quinceyall over. Another man would have
written, «My dear sir, I have only foufpenco
in haud to support twelve persons here, in
Sanctuary, jvhoroready monoy must bo paid,
until Monday, when I expect a remittance by
post. Pray lend mo two guineas until thep,
qu account of the article I am wilting fop
your Magazine.” Re Quincey go on
explaining and re-explaining, more suo, brag-
ging’ that ho would not a§k any human being
to lend bite anything, and, in tho next sen-
tence, soliciting a small advance of two guineas.
De Quincey, with his family oftwelve, brought
down to fourponce sterling l wbereoji to sup-
port them from "Wednesday to Monday, pye-
sentq a capo fiqr apy future edition of ?«Tho
Calamities of Wo possess fow au-
tographs more intensely interesting than this.

P. S.—Having taken the trouble of turning
ov6r a set of Almanacs since 1880, we find
that the 21st May (date of De Qaincey's let-
ter) fell upon Wednesday only in 1834and
1845. Ho must have written it, therefore, in
Dither of these years—probably tho former.
* Poxndin%.—K tern of Scottish law, defined, in Er-

Bkino’o institutes, to mean “ a diligence or process by
wbioft the property of a debtor's movables is trans-
ferred to a orcditor.

Eminent Americans.
I G. G. Evans, of this oity, has published a shoot
of portraits ofEminent Americans, engraved from
Life and from original Paintings. Fifty-one por-
traits are here given, from George 'Washington to
Abraham Lincoln. The Gallery, forsuoh it is in a
small spaoe, includos statesmen, politicians, war-
riors, travellers, authors, .inventors, poets, actors,
AO. With the single exception ofDaniel Webster,
(whose portrait Is feeble,) we were able, at a
glance, to narno all thepersons bore represented.
The execution of tho heads is as good as thoir
fidelity. They are arranged in an oval, soas to
avoid crowding, and the whole print is worthy of
boing framed. It Is a oheap dollar's worth. 4-
koy-plate accompanies oroh Impression, and en-
pblep any opo, at a glance, to fix theidentity of a
lifcenejjs- ‘ ‘ '

Illustrated News of the World.
This pictorial Journal of news, literature, sol.

once and art, fully maintains its high standing.
Tke last number has a portrait, (on steel,) with
mimsir, of the Rev. Mr. Champneys, Canon of Bt.
Pud's, London. Thoprincipal American agent is
I. A. Brown, 14 Hanover street, Boston,

CAULSLB’B Esbavs.—Tho Boston Transcript
lays: “Tho Amorican edition C&rlylo’a Essays,
published by Brown A Taggard of this city, has
pleased even the oresty aurhor. In a private lot-

Iter lo tho editor of tho edition, Carlyle writes i * It
la one of the prettiest books imaginable; printed
nitjl beautiful accuracy and tdste; beautiful pa-
per: oareful index; nothing deficient, nothing su-
perfluous; perfectly gotup in all roapeots.’ We
undorstandu that &n 'edition of Maoaulev's Essays',
printed at tho Riverside Frees is a stylo of equal
beauty and eleganoe, is spon to be published ”

Harry Lorrequeb in Danger.— Mr. Charles
Lever and his daughter were upset in a heavy
squall, on tho 11th instant, in tho Gulf of bpezzla.
A heavy souwas runnieg at tho time, and tho boat,
filling, went down 'lmmediately. Being good
swimmers, they succeeded in reaching some water
barrels that had floatedfrom the boat as she sot
tied down, and, supported by these, they hold on
till they were piokea up. - The distance from tbo
shore—about two miles—mado swimming some*
what hazardous, particularly as the sea was so
rough. Miss Lover’s danger wad increased by her
{successful efforts to save 1a favorite dog, wbioh
would have inevitably been drownedif unaided.

Our New York letter.
FRESH LITERARY INTELLIGENCE t DICKENS’ NEW

STORY : WHAT THE HARPERS PAY FOR IT .* NEW
STOKIES BY THACKERAY AND THEAUTHOR OF ADAH
BEDE : MOTLEY'S NEW HISTORY-CONTEMPLATED
EXODUS OF YOUNG ESCULAPIANS—NEW YORK
WIDE AWAKES PREPARING TO ATTEND THE INAU-
GURATION OF LINCOLN—THE SEVENTH RKGIUBNT
ANDLADY FRANKLIN—INFORMATION FOR PHILA-
DELPHIANS WHO ADUIBE FINE PICTURES.

[Corresponfience of The Press.]
New York, November 10,1860.« •»

I have seen at Harpers' the opening pagesof
Dickens’ new serial, “Great Expectations,” the
first oha; ters of which will be issued in the Weekly
on Wednesday next. They pay him for it £1,125.
It Is to run through nine months, and each number
will 1be published here about a week in advance of
its publication in England. John McLenan is at
work on the illustrations. The Harpers have also
secured, for £6OO, tho early sheets of the Cotnhill
Magazine, which Is to oontain a new story by
Thackeray. This will be published in tho Maga-
zine: The Magazine will likewise soon contain
a now tale by tbo author of Adam Bede—one
of the tenderest, truest, and most fasci-
nating of story-tellers. “Great Expectations”
promises to be ono of tho cleverest things Dickens
has done. Its' opening is very brilliant. His last
wotk “A Tale of Two Oitfes,” was entirely

, unique, showing a vein' he had not hitherto
worked, and it will bold its place’in our literature
as one of ilie-s6oatv yivld^atKl-impressive all
ITtbfriry illlustratibfis bf hfsiory. *lt’e<frnbikedtfi£
jpcoouooj-.iho terror-.the
rotation,' is'ho other bbflfc:e»fcj>fc.rimiyieu war
;tory. The new work will'strike a'livelier-key-
Tbo' Harpers.have also in press Mr. Motley?s
“ United Noshcrlanda,” a continuation of that

History of tho Dutoh Republic,” with which,
some years ago, ho astonished and delighted the

1reading world, first of this Country and-Englaud,
and afterwards of Franoe, Holland, and Germany,’into tho languages of whioh countries his work has
been translated Curiously enough, though one of
the greatest historians in onr language, Mr. Mot-
ley’s name is yet to ho fousd in a historical dic-
tionary or other such reooid of small and great
celebrities. How ho oame to write the “ Rise and
• Fall of the DutohRepublfo’ hehas finely described
in a letter written some time aftor the death of
.ProEoott:

“It seems to me but as yesterday,” he says,
“ though it must be now twelve years ago, that I

: wa9 talking with our ever-lamented friend St&ok-■ pole about my intention of wriving a history upon
asubjeot to which I have since that time heen de-
votingmyself. I had then made already some
jgoneral studies in reference to it, without being in
the least aware that Prescott had the intention of
writing the history of Philip 11. Stackpol© bad
beard the fact, and that largepreparations had al-
ready heen made for the work, although 1 Peru*
bad not yot been published. I felt, naturally,
much disappointed. I was oonsoious of the im-
mense disadvantage to myself of making my
.pearance, probably at tbo same time, before the

. public, with a work not at all similar in plan toPhilip llbut whioh must, of necessity, traverse
aportion of the same ground. My first thought
was, inevitably as it were, only of myself, ftiseempd to mo that Ibad nothing to do but to aban-don at ouoe a cherished dreamt and ptobabiy to
renounco authorship; for I had not first made uji
my mind to write a history, and then oast about
,te take up a subjeot My subject had taken up
me, drawn meon, and absorbed me into itself. It
was necessary for me, it seemed, to write the book
I had been thinking much of—even if it were des*
tinod to fall dead from the press—and I had no
inclination or interest to write any other.”

The medlo&l students of Hew York, with a
promptness and . pluck that should command the
admiration of q brayo and enlightened, people,
have taken tbe 7first step in the
tramp that is about to take plaoe on the part of the
Boath, outof tho Union. Last evening about obe
hundred and fifty of them, preceded bya band of
musio,” (as the Hutchinson family sing it,) consist-
ing of an ear-piercing fife and drum,
paraded downBroadway to theBreokinridge head-
garter*, and tfiere commenced the work. This
was done in a series of spocohea strongly impreg-
nated with sal nitre and charcoal, and breathing
tho true spirit of eloquence. One of the juvene-
ficept orators suggested that (l Itwas tfieirflqty to
go atpnoe tp the rescue of- their section,” while
another, not seeing U exaotly in that light, sug-
gested that* he would staybore iuHewYotk, if
the hole of them left; he thought they had better
all slay and get their education, and go home with
diplomas, rather than with muskets.” The latter
was the ohaerful Maryland view of the subject,
andeeemod to make an impression; for friecon*
.

down iqto tho following pronanoiamlento :

“ tfesotyedt Thatwe consider it oqr duty to re-
turn to our homes aa soon as any of the SouthernStates seoede.” *

The youngmen then formed line again, lit their
oignr? &Dd pipes, and msrohed uptownward to the
glorious aria of “The Qlrl I left behind m®-”

The Wide-Awakes aro determined to keep up
steam. Lost evening, some two hundred got to-
gether and resolved that they would attend tho
inauguration of Lincoln; for that purpose, they
allowed they would all purchase new capes and
things, and send a thrill of astonishment through
the anatomy of the people at Washington. They
aro to go on per steamer.

The Beventh Regiment, whioh reoontjy moved
into its new armory, the most spacious and sump-
tuously appointed in America or Eurojo, last eve-
ning inaugurated an additional feature in its sys-
tem of drill, viz : a gymnasium, fitted up with all
the appliances known to the best institutions of
the kind, at heme or abroad, and provided like-
wise with luxurious bath rooms, dressing-rooms,
parlors, <fco., Ao. Among the guests at the open-
ing fute, last evening, was myLady Franklin.

It may be of interest to gontiemen in Philadel-
phia. who take an interest in the arts, to know
that the large and ooßtly gallery of paintings be-
longing to the lato CharlesM- Leupp, will be sold
at auotlon. on Tuesday, tho 13,1h> ta this sity. Jn
the collection are piotures by Jordaens, Greuse,
Vandyok, Watteau, Giordano, Paninl, Presiosf,
Robbe, De Blook, Eokhout, Ommeganek, Stuart,
Cole, Darand, Leutze, Church, Kensett, Mount,
Page. Huntington,' Chapman, Edmonds, Audubon,
Bakor, and many other artists of celebrity. It
will afford a rare opportunity for tho purchase of
exquisite paintings. Huron.

Jjetter lrom Clunq,
[Correspondence of Tho Press.]

United States Steamer Saginaw.
Off river Polho, Gulf of Ptchilee,

China, August 1860.
Mr. Editor : We k&ve up for the

lest throe weeks, as lookers-on at the operations
of the allies against the Qhlncte- The alflus have
a fleet of over threo hqndred sail anchored near
us, and I hardly know the extent of their land
forces. X know this much, both tbo Chinese and
allies are as thiok as hlqokbirdg. Lord Elgin and
Baron Grqs aro hpre, ready to offer the olive-

tbranoh as soon qs the Chinese get a good flogging.
The allios have already taken two forts, but tho
grand battlo is yot to oome off, two weeks henoe,
when the tides flow, end they o&n get at tho forts
at the mouth of the Peiha* where Admiral Hope
was repulsed a yearago. The English offioers tell
us that the Chinese are well fortified, have plenty
of guns, and eaoh fort surrounded by a ditoh
twelve foot wide And eight feet deep. When the
attack is made I fear the loss on both sides will
he dreadful. The strength of tho Chinese forces
is not knewn; some say, however, that it is three
hundred thpuiand. I do not believe It to bo so
groat;-yot, I have soon one ©noampment said to
oont&in forty thousand. The troops are prinoip&liy
oompoaedof Tartars.

The battle will be as groat as either Magenta
orSolferino. China is a groat country. There is
no romance in her. She 1h great in territory and
population, and her produotions are widely differ*
enfc from these of Europo or America. The man-
ners and habits ofhor people are anything butpre-
possessing. Tho whole country resembles one vast
elty; and tbo outpouring of the inhabitants re-
minds mo of ants emerging from thfi sand-hills.
The higher olaaaes,are ooqrteous and intelligent;
the middtejflaeses of the people are said to be in-
genious ; but it seems to me there is some great de-
ficiency whioh will forever prevent this fropi being
a great nation. The Chinese Empire ppntains
more than one-third of the population of the globe,and they regarfl all otfler pqtiQns as interior.
They say they are the central, middlo, or the
great kingdom on earth, and that all others are
mere satellites, and the inhabitants of othor ooun-
tries outside barbarians.

Taxation for Secession Purposes Re-
sisted in Alabama.

Last wiDter tho Alabama Legislature passed a
bill authorizing a tax of $200,000 to be raised to
defray tho expense of arming the Stato, and giv-
ing tho Governor power to appoint two commls
stoners from eaoh oounty, with powor to determine
the course which the State should take in the event
of tho Lincoln election. The tax-gatherers of
Alabama are now collecting this tax from the poor
ahd rioh alike in that State ; and a portion ofthe
citizens of Madison county, Alabama, have assem-
bled together, and solemnly resolved to resist its
oollootion. Hero aro their resolutions ;

Resolved, That wo, anfreemen, abbor the mili-
tary law passed by our Legislature, and now, In
this?publJo m&nn ®r » denounce the law asuncon*

stitutional, and subversive of our liberties as
freemen.Resolved, That toe will resist . this military
tax by all lawfulmeans, let itbe attempted to beenforced in aDy manneror shape.

Resolved, That we reoommend to all oitizensand freemen of tho State of Alabama to do aa
wo have done—take a bold and legal otand against
the enforcementof this miliary ltw.«*

aSaiust

Resolved, That when our State requires our
properly and lives in defence tf what wo may con-sider her honor and tho safety of her oitizeus andtbeir property, wo will freely give both; but wenremot willingtosnrrendor up our property,' liber-
ty, ana lives to an unconstitutional and intolerantnot of Legislature.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1860.

| Autographs and. Authors.
There is a very common idea that Judges

have'little to do but sit in court, hear trials,

■ receive verdicts, and pass sentence. They
have t* do all this, and a great 4oal more,—
to study all now laws, to look back at old de-
cisions, to weigh at leisure the arguments of
counsel, to balance authority .against autho-
rity, to declare their, opinions,-,which decide
the' question, and, (in this State, and soilio

' others, though never in England,) to put their
judgments into writing—whioh is often dono
with most inordinate verbosity. Judge Cad-

i walader’s five hours’ first judgment on “Our
American Cousin” casa, to wit. More than

| this, in criminal cases, their labor does not
, cease whon the sentence is passed. Fre-

! quently, they havo to go over the whole cose
L again, irom their notes, when a new trial is

moved for, or when the Homo Secretary Is
; applied to for mitigation ot punishment or en-
tire pardon. ,

_

| Within our own knowledge, lor ho djd not
J resign his seat on the judicial bondßS*6lil
March, 1884, (just befoio the beginning 'of

| Hiraly Term,) ono of the most conscientious
i of modem English Judges was Sir John Bay-

j ley. Bom in 17G3, he first practised as a
| Special Pleader, and published his “Sum-
I mary of the -Law of Bills of Exchange,

j Cash Bills, and in 1789—:
a work which has gone into many editions in
England, and was republished (lore, but has
been greatly superseded by Sir Jolmßylos*'
able book on the same subject. In 1790 he
was ono of the editors of Eaymond’s Re-
ports. In 1792, ho was called to the- bar,
and “ took the coif,” (;. e. became Sergoant-

in 1799. Ho was made ono of. the
Justices of the Court of King’s Bench and
Knighted, in 1608. Eight years later, ho pub-
lished the Book of Common Prayer, with
Notes.. In 1880,he yielded to the solicitation
of Lord Lyndhurßt, (then Chancellor,) and
removed, as a puisne Baron of the Ex-
chequer. At the time he took his seat there,
this Court was literally slmhned by the legal
profession, for Sir William Alexander, who
was ChiefBaron, was an old woman. But Sir
John Bayley’s reputation en the King’s Bench
was so high that suitors and lawyers-trusted
in him, and the Exchequer Court speedily
was as crowded as the King’s Bench. Bayley
retired from the Bench in March, 1884, abd
died in October, 1841.

nere is a letter from Sir John Bayloy, not
dated, addressed to « The BBverend Dr. Cot-
top, Ofdinary ofNewgate.” The Chaplain of
the prison of Newgate, in London, is always
called “ The Ordinary.” One of-his dnties Is
to attend persons capitally convicted, to the
last jnopnent—when they ascend the scaffold,
and hence, in allusion to the name of the Of-,
dinary to whom Sir John Bayley wrote, ctv
minals were wont to say, jestingly, that,'at
tho worst, they could only <* dance upon "no-
thing, with their ears stnffed with Cotton.”.
We give tho following, whioh has not before
been printed, to shpw what consclentions pains
Sir John Bayley, an upright as well asa learned-
judge, took in criminal cases; anil also what
fheJSDglish judges decided, on apoint of law,
asto what constitutes Burglary:

“Fib: Having received a Letter from twoPri-
sonere in Newgate, is which your Heine is nun-
tioneij.'T fake tho Liberty of troubling you' upon ’
the Subject, and of inclosing theirLetter, and the
CusS whioh wee submitted on their Behalf to the ;

Consideration of the Judges, Their supposition is)
that their Cose wee not oorreoUy staled to- tjjg.
Judges, and that the Representation wOsthat-wey
hadeat thro 1anouter Shutterto thePremises-,4fe* -
wUl.aee, however, by,.the Care whteh I'inotcte,'
that

between the . Window and the Inner
Shutter was a anfiolent entry to constitute the of-
fense of Burglary, an it was the opinion af the
Judgeß that it was. Jf in stating the Casewhen I
intimated that Opinion, X mentioned that the
Hand bed been introduced between en outer Shut-
ter and the Window, I made a Mistake —I tronblo ,
yopupon the subjeot that the Prisoners may know
that tjieiroase pea correotly stated to tho Judges, .
and underwent a osroful Consideration upon a true
Stato of Pacts, I am, Sir,- jfour’e very reSpeot-
fully, * J. Bayley.” :

Turning from Law to Literature, we drop
(amid a confused heap of unarranged auto-
graphs, which liavo accidentally turned up
while looking for some curious letters which
wereceived, between 1836 and 1889, from tho
late Robert Southey) upon two documents
written by Thomas Do Quineoy. His Wri-
tings, collectedby Jamos T. Fields, liimsclfa
poet—who much reminds us of Rogers in
purity of thought and grace of expression—-
form twenty-two volumes, in tho beautiful
editionby Ticknor & Fields, and it mayfairly
be said that, in the department of Belles Let-
tres, they are'indispensablo to every library,
public qrpriyate. Their collection and pub-
lication In this countfy, which tyas permitted
to yield a handsome compensation to Do
Quineoy, led to tho issuing of an edition in
England also. Wo hoar of an intended vo-
lume of Tho Beautios of De Quineoy, with
some notieo of his life, which ought to bo a
readable and popular book.

A good life of Do Quineoy is very much
needed. Only one has yet appoared—lnde-
pendent ofwhat he has himself communicated
In his Autobiographical Sketches—and that,
Covering only twenty pages 12m0., was
pre/|xe4 to a Boston reprint ot “Klostor-
heim, or tho Marine,” published jn 1855.
There |s a veryaccurate bibliographical potice
of Do Quincey In Allibono’s “Critical Dic-
tionary ql English literature and of British
and American Authorsand, in vol. TI. of
“The New American Cyclopaedia” will be
found a vory fair biography, taking in tho
personal as well as tho literary history of tho
man. Al|il}ono and tpo Cyclopaedia are both
wrong, however, at the starting pqlnLr-tho
date ofDe Quincey’s birth, which did not tajro
place, as they aver, in 1786, but on the
August, m6, as was stated by himself in his
published writings, and repeated in the Bio-
graphical notice already referred to, (which
tec take chargo of, with a parent’s care,) pre-
fixed to “ Klosterheim.”

De Quincey’s 4oat4 occurred so recently,
(in his seventy-fifth yoav,) that there is
scarcely time, as yet, to write his Life as it
should be written. For, dospito his over-
plenteonsness ot words, which spreads "the
thought—like gold-leaf—over a vast extent,
ho was a writer of thoroughly good English,
often picturesque and rarely dull, thoughoc-
casionally tedious.

His American frlond, James T. Fields, who
yisltedEdinburgh in Juno, has written an ac-
count of De Quincoy’s last moments, which
we take leave to transfer hope, fpom our ex-
cellent contemporary, tho Boston Transcripts

Last Houbsop “ The Ehslisu OrmH Eateii.”
—While Be .Quincey was oh hia death-bed, and a
few days befofehe died, there came to blip a let-
ter from an o|d sckool-bplo-.v who hud not aeon
him alneo they parted, mere than sixty years bp-
fore, as poya at the eo|iool-bonao porch. It waa a
farewell froip an ol,d roan pho loved hjmin bia
ohildbpod, and who o'onld not dfo without tolling
him that he paa st|ll remembered us the dearcompanion of hia youtf-.. Full of affection, thst
letter reminded the dying man of the happy days
they had spent togotber aa aohool-fellowe, and ex-
preaaed a wish that he wonld reply to hia old
ohild-friend. Do Qoinoeyaept a loving measago;
hia hand waa too weak to write, and, a few morn*.I Inga afterwards, he waa earried to hia resting-’
plane m the Edinburgh ohuroh-yard.
I have learnod a few particulars of the laat

daya of*ho “ Opium-eater” from thoao who loved
him, and who olosed hia eyea. When they sentfor
the kind pbyaiolan who attendod him through hia
final illnesa, he received him with that graoiona,
winning manner f< r whioh ho waa ao remarkable, |
and briofiy expressed tho nature of hia Indlepoei-
tion. Then ho oonveraed very dearly and elo-1
cubiitly on other topioß, and eeemed oheerfijlly
resigned. Duridg the’next following tjtfae or four
days ho grew better, and thoßO about him were
constantly reminded of passages in-hia 'published
writings wherein he had nilißuroi death. Slight
and tranaient febril e»**xon», such as are inciden-
tal to perrons wbA-euve passed tho allotted span of
human ljfe^t?"trod

J
at ,'ntorval ?A “”><l, how-and always without the aid ofl

-tjpeotfic-lcg, although his age had already oatried
: him to nearly sovouty-five. When he beoame fa*1 tigued with holding the book, one o! bis daughters
road to him; but he always manifested the utmost
solioltude lest he should giro trouble to thoso who
ministered around his bea.

One of tho last volumes ho over looked over
was Allibone’s Dictionary. Tho mention ofhim*
selfln its pages seemed to give him pleasure, and
104 him to Bpeak of the maimer his writings had
been received in America. )Vith tranquil compo-
sure and a serene spirit, he now began to sot his
house in order for thftt departure whioh he felt

TWO CENTS.
By Telegraph to The orem.

the secessionmovement.
Resignation of Senatofrr Toombs &nd

Chcehut.
A SOUTH CAROLINA CONVENTION CALLID.

-Augustai, Ga., Nov> 10,—Senators.Tccmbs; of
ri ned * Oheanut, of South Carolina, hav* re-

Sonth Carolina'Senate has passed a-bill call-ing s, Convention to take into consideration mea*
Bares of secession. The election of delegates willbe held on the Bth ofJanuary, and the Conventionwill meet on the 15th.
Conservative ‘Meeting; at Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Ga,,'Nov. 10—A large meeting ofoitisens was held in the Connoil'Chamber thisafternoon, Mayor Blodgett presiding TheMayor
stated that ho had received information that two
of ear citizens h&d'been notified ta leave by_nn*
authorized ; persons. The .'meeting was. sailed to
consider whether wo should protect ourselves byupholding the laws and the preservation of order,
or ailow ah authorized body of men to take thelaw into thoirown.hands. i.

. Mr. John M.Juckson moved thata committeeof
twenty-one be' appointed to prepare business. ;

The chairman-selected ahighly. respeciaMe sjndinfluential committee, whoreported the following':
Resolved, Thatwolive npder a Government of lawand orrer*and >it-iS'tbfi'bouodeii'dutf'Of every food

zßfmvimjinjjat&b* byJ&ivrfBaki**ftNever rcspe^tabU.ofan* nt thep9wer»ofQ6yer6m<n6,

mo-nfy tbem, require.- , .
Unugaai. exoitement 'qt time's, prevailed duringfhe'meeting 'Addresses wpro made by :ColtftielS

Cumtoing/Wright.i idih'e, Sneed, Montgomery,*Dootle, Ford, and qtbers*
' She conservative sentiments prevailed and theresoidtionswereadopted r :; -

‘ The Soutli Carolina Leerelatrire. '

COLUMBIA} S.’C rNOv. 10—In Vday,' the Sp«Bter.: announced: the recaption of *

communication from Senator, Chesnpt, resigninghboffioe&s United btales tienafor from South Caroi
lina. ‘ •- 1 * • « ' '•>' i-

- ,•. . ;;

Mr. Whaley offered/a resolution that the resig-
nation. be aopepted, and that what under otherqlroumstances would have* been regarded as a re-’fcrefc Is now recognised as' an devotion
to South Carolina. ~ , ,

,Mr. Do Sansiaro made a report from the'Com-mittee on Ways ahd. Means, recommending a billproviding for the postponements the operation ofthe notrequiring banks-ty hwe one-third in goldand'Bilvfer to two .thirds of their Issue. °‘
’ The bill was'unanimously adopted.'’ -The neces-sityfor >proinpt actionfor'the' Tfclief:ofthebaaks

was.stjfopgly urged. . Exprefi*es./ir©-daily.bringingbills, froiq the surrounding States, And ‘demand!for specie erd daily’mida! • v v. -■ ''.
A pill was , icnodnced to provide'a police sur-veillanco oyer persons coming from-States hostileto the South 1 1 '

• ■ 1
iMr.Aldrlahmadd a report from the Committeeon Federal making amendments to theSenate bill calling a ,Convention of the people, by

substituting the ft h of December for the fob'ofJanuary, /as the day of eleotion, and the-TTih ofDecember instead of the 10th of January, as theday ofmeeting of theConvention ' ' '
filT.Dlaok, of York county, opposed ibe ameDd*

ment. fie wanted more time tooanva&a the Senatebill.
Mr. Thompson, of Union county, said the agrl-

oul lariats in tho upper country wanted more time.Mr. Wlnsraith interrupted ths proceedings by
Introducing' a resolution declaring th* opinion ofBooth Carolina, and inciting ths oompefation ofthe SouthernStates

The resolntiona adopted by the Charleston moat-
ing were submitted. '

The House then won{ Into Committee of the
Whole on the report*!. the,Federal Committee,
and a discussion ensued,on the report ...

On tbe.question, Shalt the bill for oillißg' theConvention pais as- amended, end he sent to thi
Senate \ smother dtaonssion took plaoe/. ,Mr. Aldrich, chairman of the Committee on
Federal Relations, said that all had favored theSenate's bill, hut the development# which thefeattwenty-four hours had brought, rendered, decidedftotion necessary. Telegraph' messages Vera eon*
atantly. arrivingoalliDg upon tfeejp to aot.

M«M*a Boylaton, Cunmughum, Thompson, andBittsk-apofce. ,

Afce'TQto was then take® by the ayet Md' noes/when the bill was pawed unanimously by -a vote of117; every member present voting m the affirma-tive.
The Senate ffot'ot seven e’ptoofc \nthe evenihgVto consider the amendments'oi the Room to thebill oailing a Convention ofjhe.pfople.. .
Forty one Sem».tQra wore present, and all votedaye; so the bill passed a» amended, providing forthe elocrion oi delegates on "the 6th of Dumber,and the meeting of the. Convection on-the Itch. Shnoniou. offered a resolution that the Go-,vercor bfr 'ampfjwftred to r*i»»l&swvolant««rfi'Itwill on Monday,

Secession Meetitig:dt .A6gusta. ,

AuQU&ra, Ga , Nov., 10 —A large meeting infavor of Southernrights isbeing held this evening.The Savannah resolutions were unanimouslyadopted, with an amendment declaring it tobe 'thesense of the meeting that the only remedy for.Lincoln's eleotion was immedi .te secession.'
Amid loud and prolonged cheering, it was movedand adopted} that the thanks of the people of theSouth tie due to the gallant mon of the Northwho attempted to roll back tho tide of fanaticismIn the reoent eleotion.
Resolved/yrther, That the moetins pledges the oiti-zens tosubmit to an increased rate oi taxation to raise

the State
doliars t 0 arm aml organizethe military of

A further resolution was adopted, condemningthe action of the citizens’ meeting this afternoon,and deoiaring that the resolutions adopted thereatdid rot express the sense of the community.-Colonel Anderson, of Savannah, is addressingthe meeting, decidedly in favor ef the immediatenotion of the Booth.
Intenseexcitement prevails. ’
Augusta,. Ga., NdV. *o.— lt is expected thatGeorgia, Florida, Alabama, Texas, and Mississippi

will gowith South Carolina.
The news of t cm tor Toombs’ resignation washailed with great enthusiasm.
This evening a greatorowd of about 3.000 of theCongareo Minute Mep turned out and marcheddown Main street, with a grand display of fire-works.
Judge Magrath, Connor, Coloock, and Cunning-ham addressed the crowd.
Judge Magrath said he hoped South Carolinawould not be in the van of her sister States. Hewas not there to prove to them the right to secede.He said she had the right to secede; the peoplesay she has; the legislature says she has; and

will say she has the right; and if the Go-vernment at Washington should say she has notthe right, then let them' prove it bytaking theright away 1 •

Mr. Oolcook said that although there was such &
large orowd present, he wished to see one more,and that was Lincoln, die would take him
by the hand, 1bring bim ’to the platform, tell himto, look upon that orowd, and ask if he ever ex-peoted to wisld the soeptro of the President overthe heads of that people. “Honest Abe” wouldanswer, with downoast eyes, “ Never 1”
.

TheAgtaute Men’s meeting adjourned after hear-
ing the most excited and*animating speeches.A delegation of ten Minute Men was appointed
to attend tho Military Convention which meets
next week at Milledgeville.

The crowd was greatly rejoieed to learn thatSouth Carolina had passed the Convention bill.
The Georgia Legislature.

Milledgeylllb, Nov. 10.*—In the Legislatureon Friday, the resolution for the eleotion of aUnited States Senatorcame up, when it was moved
that the time be fixed for Monday, the 12th fast.Other days were proposed. ,

Mr.Harris, of oounty, favored the ear*liest tirno, as it was well known who Georgia pre-
ferred, end when-elected he would fiatantly
reßlgn if tin* M.Qeorgi* atd the Southrequired it.

_

Mr. Oliver, of Heard oounty, favors the earliestday, objecting to keeping candidates here on anexpense., , . 4Mr. Jones, of Newton county, urged the great-est delay. He regarded the present as the time
for deliberation, and all the light that could be
obtained whs needed before aotion. A few weeksmight develop® important matters whioh oqgbt to
be Known before thoelection. ; • -

Mr. Spalding, of Molntosh county, favored a
postponement for two weoks. Be did not believeIn endorsing at so early a period Mr. Lincoln's
eleotion. There were other measures more im-
portant, the convening a Stato Convention, and re-
taliatory legislation claimed precedence Qf theeleotion of a Senator.

Mr. Seward of Thomas county, favored a post-
ponement. He was opposed to doing anything soearly, to indioate that Georgia intended to submit
to Mr. Lincoln’s eleotion.

]sr. Harris, of Worth county, inquired of Mr.Seward.ifhe favored the secession orGeorgia?Mr. Seward, after seme qbjeotion and interrup-tion, said that ho was in favor ofsecession, if Geor*
gla eo deeded in the State Convention. He thoughtthat Georgia would not he sustaining the other
Southern States by thus early indicatinga willing
ness to submit to Mr. Lincoln’s eleotion. He oon*
sidered that tho safety of the South lay in aoting
as a unit.

Mr. Lawton, of Chatham oounty, favored the
utmost delay in the election of {Senator. ‘There
was no necessity for speedy aotion. as Georgia
would be represented in the Senate until the fourth
of March next. Heagreed with. Mr. Seward that
so speedy an indication of snbmissal to the electionof Mr. Linooln would plaoe Georgia iu antagonism
to the siator States, as the news would speedily besent over the country that Georgia acquiesced intbo eleotion of Mr Lloooln.

?' D
u dlDg “ovtti tllat tho resolution be laidon the table for tho present, whioh was adopted,A hill was introduced hea.it, taxing manuiißturod articles front Massachusetts, Connection:,Now York, Pennsylvania, Miohlgßn, Wisconsin!“i0 '1," Bt»' o3 nnHlfyln* tito iujitive slave law.,Also, provoptlp.ij tho eitljons of offending State*from Busing tu tne oourte ofGeorgia. 1Thelegislature adjourned from Friday till Mon-!

Yancey at Montgomery, Ala.
Montgomery, Ala, Nov. 10 —Yancey ie speak-ing to an enthusiastic crowd to-night at Fstell

Hall.
.Tlie Excitement at New Orleans.

New Orleans, November 10.—The Minnie
Men met this morning.

A resolution was adopted requesting the Gover-
nor to call a spcoi&l meeting of the Legislature. 1
Blue cookades were worn by the membe{|.

New Orleans, Nov. 9.—Placards are posted!
about the streets callinga Convention of those in'
favor of organising a corps of Minute Men. \

Mobile, Ala.. Nov. 9.—A battalion of oavalryr
is about organising. Its services are to be offered
to the Governorof the State. -V (
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FURTHER ELECTION’ returns.

hfissonn for Bril.
St. Louis, Nov. 9 L-TwentT-hight donnlfe* give

Douglaa... -*tBM?fu" 24 til
. Lincoln* ~.•12315Breokinrldge... ppgi

Sr. Louis, Nov,lo —Fifty.four connties In Mii*sourl give thefollowing vote:
Dongisd. 1 32 9098e11.;....;... \...i34«28
Lin001n...... 45S
Breckinridge .14978

Bell Will carry the' State by from S.OOoi W 7,600
plurality. .

Tennessee for Belt.
_

Nashvillh. Nov, 9—Tennessee ie certain forBell by a plurality ofaboat 2.000. - .
..

Texas for Breckinridge.
Nov. 10 t-A. fdw retorrw CramS?!* *aa? eh** that the.Btate haa gone by a very

«f®JB majority fot BrdckinHdge.' ' . ‘ -

son ■ • r'iy Bteckinridge in aalvMtth-il500; and inHqoatpn 300. .
: , Georgia.

Mubipßgvais, Nov. 10.—it la bmeiv noe-aible thatBreekinridga haa obtained amiiarityinSoorgia. . oonatiM are '-to. be laidfrom. .

- t
*' Virginia. ’ .

.Washington, Nov. ll—The Alexandria Ga-zftte. has -teturns from Tl 5 ■ counties in' Tirsrtnfa,
and .B»tett*«r 13174,

8,737.

-tl epWulO ,-tK
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Font Bjsinsjar;-Nov. 10—The pony expreie,
HP® Ran hracciaqo, on -the, 3Jat October, passed
here at’s 3rtbi«l>,’M.'

.
:

'By this, arrival'w» get the following pairs:
Saw JWCTtcb." Oet »tk.

B *f* lF^o*r*

rt
Bailed.yr-h,‘ Panama, for Liverpool; MarrOfAi&fiirCallao 2 toth, e*ertaneVFn.vamar for Sblw ; harkOecHii Bird, osa whatiDf voyage. h-i-,* .
r.,f lpp6rl s naa pommepced. loadingscargo t>f one hundred tone of wheat for the ifaiyindTmarket. .

- - Commercial Intelligence.
wuntry ooohnue* moderateiraotive.of.wooing forward to t&e Interior itlaTze rbut the oity trade pae tne oppoitmuty ta~redmnS|Oo>b prepnratrry to the wet oeaeon.m-kusit new nr-

wd then only osmffiemalextent.to fill orders in hand Dom their own em<tnaieTe.'There is b»tlittle change in the market eteoereport. • Candles are more quiet at SSISeXHChas been cuite active for the Jstkmas. i'bn 4/nle-SamdSlo%»hidhw2fhsS2Favorable newoot®ng to Naob, at the into tisae«ei
*rO®vN®Y.york a better feeifsg»toee,.en*Wipß: 3k 13»re -to attain an odvaoee. Aha

riniieis JZJiaaOo, witheho'oe to extra at>®»SSo.
* «;th»rproVi«oeearequiet a&a hnchanrtd/ >

o.te “* •y*-**.

J{)£rt.x¥>n daigend. for Wheat roDtumes steady a*®r.SO Forpnotce. come small purchases ofßarley lavebeennadatorNev.York. . : .
, •:t ..

There is a steady and increased demand, for soneya•nd-indemand for thesteamer-to nionowi short lo»nv
.B AbtexoliiuuaM ‘vewYork has advanced to SX«3 Wr to

averflie ttaaiure itJcmeaU will <e (orwird
to-morrow* ; -. ,r ,*

*- * r
.■ ' OENEftAI,NNW-i: '

The ponyexpreia from, StXouia on Sbe lßtli of 1October, errived >t But ErsnoiMobn tfebWft.'
.The ergumentof the ‘Net* AUeMdm- Qofek-ailver Mine cqntimwa Mr. Bandoteb fcsvincconllcuoualy, on the eide of the Govern-'
mentr every day ainco the departure or thelutexpren, . Heleltiil in the aidlt of hlenrginieß&Han. Neverdy John.on epetks next, when Mr.
Randolph make,lhe'eioeing argnaaehs The conrt-room he*beenCrowdeddaring the tile!, n*u{y allthe liwyere of the; eity giving; eoutent attentionto the great intellectual atrnagla. ' . .

The political oampilgn dlaWB ‘towards a eloM,with leas eroitemeut,th»n w.a aaticipated. :
’

~ The dlaaatroni Baatern, neei learnt to paralyse
both wing, of the O.mocraey.

Senator Gwin and ex Senator Waller, in theirPolitical tonr.rwere oOldly notbred,, acmetlmta
postponing the mewing for want of an andirae*.
’ The Bosgiatltet fere little hatter, and alt pertleiooheam lilnooin’e election.. - ■ i

-The SejmMisWM.W*. galqing:atrsngtb nniily.As they reermt mostly, by drawing volunteers fromths Ddnglas Bentosncy, the BreeklnH3g*M ar*gaining ; BIKO inctdntal advantage,, almeetr tb.only advantage they have had rince the oaapaigaopened. , ,

TheRepubiieair leaders are hopeful of carryingthe State, tadHMhe election was norao DAArathand, making it difloolt f<r politicians to abasgaio favor of the prospMtive.winding side, the Slat,
would be given a’p by atl parlks to
eaoe
.On the eyening ol i»amwith masked fao«>; Whntlhtu Fyamn
A Co., at Pern, in Eldorado eonnty. and deiaabdedthe keys of the safe, at the same timepresentingtheir pistols atMr. Pearson'.. He give up thakey!when they bpened tboSafe sad took ail themceey
and specimens it contained Mr Pearson may. amovement to leave the room, when two shots werebred at him, One taking eg- ot jostovar the tight
eye. He is not expected to live.

Six men wore sitting around the store when tb.robbery was committed, but, being 'unarmed, theydid not offerany resistance.
Large quantities of ore of the Calaveras copper

mines await purchasers. Ban Francisco shippers
will only pay, thirty.five dollars per ton for it,
landed on the wharf.

The minersare still busy running tunnels, Ac,
OREGON.

Hates to the 24th are furnished.
-The Legislature adjourned on the 19th, havingpassed a large number of bills, and a aeon ofmemorials to Congress.
The Committee of .Ways and Means estimatethe current expenses of the State for the twoyears next ensuing at SB2,CM.,
The recontmassaore of emigrants by the SnakeIndians forms the principal cause of the memo-rials to Congress.
The establishment cf miitary.posts aicatr theline of overland travel from the Missouri to tome

safe point on Columbia is prayedfor.
From Pike’s Peak, Ace*

Fobt Keabkby, Nov. 9.—The Western StageCompany’s coach, from Denver on Monday morn-ing, passed here for OmahaatfiP.M /yesterday,
with the mail and a fall, load, of,passengers andexpress matter. It brought nonews of importance
from Pike’s Peak or the Plains. *

The pony express going west, to-day passed hereat eleven A. M > being, considerably ahead oftime. • • - r
The central overland California and- Pike’sPeak express coachr with mails, passengers andexpress matter, from' St Joseph onTuwday.

pusedhere at 11.45 A. M.,’to* day, being severalhours behind time, canted by the heavy Toads.Therela a rumor current here that the pony,ex-press is to be discontinued between this place andSt Joseph, making this the eastern terminus. *
Two coaches of the overland express/ which leftDenver on Tuesday morning, the 6th, passed herebetween 11 and 12 o’olock this forenoon. Bothcoaches were loaded with pasaengera.From the papers by thia arrival, we learn thatJudge MoClnre was arrested last'week, .fie es-

caped and was rearrested on Saturday, the 3d.
when he gave $lO,OOO bends for his appearance onMonday, the sih. The oharge against him is net■fpcoified, but, according to the statement oLtheRocky Mountain News, it must be a grave on*.The weather is clear and warm here.

The schedule time for the pony going, west tothe post here is at l o’ckok P. M.yon Mondaysand Fridays ; hot, until to-day, the usnal time ofpassing has been, sinee the establishment ottheOfice, from 3 to 8 P. M., on Mondays

FtomHavana,
Nxw Orlxahs/Nov. 10~The steamship Nien-vtlU,fnm Havana on the Bth,-has arrived.Sugars were dnil at 81 reals. Grinding had

commenced, and the crop was in excellent condi-tion.
"■ Molasses, olayed, 34 reals.

Exchange on London 121*13 per oent. premium.On New York 2a4 per cent, premium*Freights were dull.
_

sh* steam ships F/itladelphio and J>eSoto satfe!for New York on the 6cta
_

The steamer C/ttfe Md arrived at Havana,fromVera Cm ontha §Bta alt.
Afovement of Troops at the West*

?OUT Kearkxv, November io.—Arrived to-dayfrom Camp Floyd, Utah, fine Lieuts. Harrisand High, with twenty dragoons enrovu for NewMexico They will leave.to-morrow morning forFort Leavenworth. 1
Orders were received by yesterday’s mail tosend from here all Government teams, but as woodhas to be hauled eleven .miles it has excited great

offloMB ' how ,hey «»«*>»*

lißut ™dh ay8
hM b“”0l*&r Wtrm dariB* 0,4

Burning of the Clarendon Hotel atBuffalo, N* Y.
LOSS .0? MFR—X.OSB $120,000.

' BtrrpAi,o, Nov. 10 *~»The main building of the
Llarenden Hotel was destroyed by fire this mom-

A man was killed byjnmping from the fourth-
story window to the ground
• Another was burned to death. It is rumoredthat four servants were burned to death; also, that
several strangersare missing
. Tbo loss on the building is $OO 000, and the total

loss on the building, furniture, and drug store
$120,000. Insurance $5O 000.

The Ohio at Pittsburg*
Our river report is as follows: Arrivals—Mi-

nerva, from, Wheeling. . Departed—l yooon,,for
New Orleans; 5. D. Baker, for Wheeling. Boats
loadingfor all point* South and West light
waterand .rising. We have bad heavy rains,,whioh
Will bring up the figures on the pier murk still
farther.

Vessels Ashore*
Buffalo, Nov. 10.—8ix schooners went -ashore

etOakviile. Oaosda, during, thegele last Sight.
NxwYork, Nov 10 —The schooner D Shan-

mom, from Boston for Philadelphia, in ballast, is
ashore south ofßquab/ No lives were lost.

Soiling ofjStearper®.
NxwYobk, Noy. lO.V’Tift meimshin Fulton

for Southampton and Sailed'at aocn, with
-?Q passengers and $lB5 000 inkpeole

; 'lbe steamer Vt#o* for Liverpoolr carries out 120passengers, end a triflingamount of speoi*.

Counterfeits on Bank-/of; Tennessee*■vNxssvuls, Tenn , Nor. j 9.—Counterfeit s2fbiUs ©nthe Bank of Tennessee, payable at Trot
ton, ere in circulation. i ..;.*

-


